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latex, answersthe questionsand doubtsofin Akron, USA, and a world authority on
readerson latexand latex products.

* RE latex condoms showing
the same allergic problems as
latex medical gloves?

A In those instanceswhere there is a
repeateduse of condomssimilar to
the repeateduse of medical gloves,
complaintsof allergic reaction have
beenreported. Data are likely to be
availablefrom the Centrefor Disease
Control in Atlanta, Georgia, USA or
equivalent organisations in other
countries.

Since the latex compoundand the
manufacturingprocessesusedfor
condomsand for gloves are efuite
sinilar, potentialprotein contentand
residualchemicalcontentare similar

For the sa,ne reason, the potential
numberofpersonsallergic to condoms
would be expectedto be the samea.s
for gloves.However;sincesensitisation
is increasedwith niore frequentuse,
we hear much less about condom
allergies. Dependingupon the source
ofthe data I’ve encounteredestimates
that froni 0.5% to 4.0% of the world
population react to the allergens in
natural rubber

As with medical gloves the powder
usedoncondomscanabsorballergens
fromthesurfaceofthe latex. Incidents
of reactions to. the allergens in the
powder have been reported. This
information shouldalso be available
from the Centrefor DiseaseControl.

* Can you suggest a method other
than double centrifuging, to reduce
the non-rubber constituents NRC
to 1% or less?

A My only information on this isfrom
testing of "creamed centrifuged"
natural latex. Resultsare generally

- 0.6% NRC. Jdonknowif this
resulted from the centrifuging of
creamedlatex orfrom thecreamingof
centriigedlatex. Creaming materials
and proceduresare readily available,
so I would suggestyou attempt to
achieve a low % NRC by creaming
your centrifugedlatex.

* What compounding agent will
reduce the ZUST of centrifuged
latex without compromising other
properties?

s Neither!or myassociatesarefamiliar
with the acronym ZHST However; I
assumeyou are referring to a test
which records the viscosity change
after addition ofzincoxidedispersion
to the latex. ZOV-Hand ZOV-L.

If that is a correct assumption, there
are numerousadditives which can
reducetheZOVAdditionof0.25parts
KOH along with 0.25 - 1.0parts of
VanderbiltproductsDarvan NS, WAQ
or 31 shouldgive the desiredresults
along with improved dipping
characteristics.
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